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'Jo be Sold,
Pir 11315.ruvc 1 Knie- ai.i)o; i!*ys-, rtn Weuiiffday

the ijih irtlaw, at the Merchaots's
\u25a0" '1 V . : \u25a0\u25a0 ?C6ff<,Vliou-fe,.'.'., ' :

the sloop

DISPATCH,
3s3iw£>t* a,iy r-cw '

Very flout.jnH tuilt of the b«ft materia?., ftc-
is jp.ovr in complete order burthen I ICQ bumcls /
grain, ar.d of an eciy di aught of water.

j' '.rone borough i ;r, to r?n-

dcr her tl< for .ihi mediate fcrv ce burthen from
15, ts. 130s bathefe grain,*and Ot at>-eaf\ draught of
wat;r. 4 ,

Both of the ahove reiki* were employed as
packets in rheilaltimort liac.vin Aypoquimmick ;

are in tv-rvrtfpeil cafcuhwft fpr the r.ver trade,
wul will suit » lighters its lonvey goods to and

may n,
Giftinellj & Co. jiact'rSi

<st»

United-States, ?fs> * '!
sylvnu;: DlSiri* t, 5

4 \u25a0 U'fuancc of a writ to me dire&eo from the

.1 ho.ior.iM, Richard lVters.Efquire, Judge oi the
ftvjfciftria Court of the United States, in and for the

I J. I!, liru't, vvUi»l>e cxpofed to public
* !r. it tii-' ' 'ci j:/1» 1 v hotlfc, iR tiie city

\u25a0 ; -1, :,; ]>h ia, -Mi I '.u l fdj",. the ,}cth diy ofMay,
I i:i.l .1 : tI i o'clock Jt im'on,

JZ>e armed'Frmcb vast'."called
LA UNION,.

guut, a id ifiurtepartcei,captured
by the puWic arm- '
\u25a0i HOMAS i'RUXIVN, fclquire, Commaix.er
IT) condemned BC«a ifinjjj to Uv/.

V. lU.I VM NICHOLS, Mar thai.
B. The in veito* may be fceii at.my otfice

I
1

' <k?

f The Britijh Letter-y-Mar.jue
NIGER,

bp:MW& For KINGSTON, (Jam.)
Now fejely to take her cargo on

hoar , can receive fume fieiglit. For terras
apply, to KOSS & SIMSON.

n»y »5
.

. -
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Prat r fcf Kintzing,
y-, Nerth Watir-fircet,

HAVE FOR SALE,

jj2?to=Xijeatrc.
r-

Mr. WignelC 's benefit.
(THE LAST NIGHT BUT ONE)

ON FRIDAY EVENING, *4-

\u25a0WILL Bi PRESENTED,

(Never Performed Here.)
A celebrated COMEDV, taken from the Ger-

man ttf Kotzbue?Author ol the Stranger? And

adapted to tie Engliih Stage by Mrs Incl.bald,

called,

LOVERS' VOWS.
[Performed at the Tbeatrrsof London, Bo*

ton cj" NeVJ-Yi)rk with great applause.] ..

Count WiUWnh.-rim, Mr Warren.
Count Caffel, , Mr H^n?e '
Anhalt, Mr M» fc* 1
Verdun; Mr Bern itJ.
Fred*rk's, (his 4thappearance) Mr Cain.

Cottager, Mr W,gne.lt
Landlord, Mr Francs.

AKiAa, Mr' Merry.
Amelia, Mrs MarftaU.
Cottager's Wife, Mrs Morns.

To tvbiibwillbe added,

7o TONS HEMP,
3C3G :»u(hcls low-pi iced fait

T 4 pipes choice old pore wise

iro boxes claret
50 N tc#9i;ro.H brim 11one
40 kegs yellow ochr#
20 d ). pvarl harUy

A lew barrels lcnti''~s
lie boxes fugirs

-loco demy j »hn-
XCO boxes window g'afd

A few chests liquor c.ifes
4 calk- hog's bri* It's
*blocking "? XWINE
I c!o. tail i

A few bundles German fleel
fc'c wfral 'packages flatemnd pencils

3 ho?!hcad» glue
4 luekages nu'iit flipp'rs
j dil, limiting for colours
2 do. quills

A few barrels naval ilores,&c. Sc.c.
And as Usual, a great variety of

Ticidexiburglis, hempen linens, oz-
ni'srifs.Ktffra<,tro«ii roll., p.iuerbornes, checks,
flrif ', &c. 3cc. which rt>ey Will felion reasonable

xaiy 18. tilth 3 w

Madeira WINF.
FOR SALE,

FT Tiff SUBSCRIBER.
18 Pipes of Madeira Wine,

GIDKON HILL WELI.S,

inty j6
Marlut-ftrct, No 135.

3aw4w

(For the First time in America)
A new GrandDramatic called

Jchx JUN.
No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.

Has for Salt.

BLUE BEARD;
Or, Female Curiosity-

Written hi Grnrpt Colman\ (the Tourer) Efq ?ArJ

performed upwards of One Hundred and Fifty Nig< ts

at the 'TheatreRoyal, Drury-Lane, Lomlon.]
(The Scenery, Machinery and Decorations, entire-

ly new)
['ibe Music composed, and Selected, by Mr

KIILT, with Accompaniments by. Mr.
ifs/.NMGtE.]

Abomelique, (Blue Beard) Mr ttirrti
Ibrahim, . Francis ,
S .11m, (Lover of FatmaJ Mr MarffaaU.
Shaeabac, Mr Bernard.
Ha/lan Mr JJlifTett.

Fatima, (Wife to BlueBear J) Mrj MarftalL
Irene, (Sifter to Fatima) Mrs WarrvlL
Beda> Miss Arnold.
Ail I. A Viewof a Tarkifh village, and a grand

proceflion of AbomePque, and his tiara to claim
his intended bride.?Chorufcs, &c &c.

Aft 11. Blue Magic Chamber, superbly decorat-
ed in the Eastern Stile.

Mc,gic .skeleton, Mr Warrdl, jun.
Turktib Garden, Brilliantly and Fancifully Illu-

minated, with a Nuptul Festival.
Principal Dancer, Mrs Byrr.e.

A Wood"?Atnbufca-V of Saphis?.Chorus and
? March.

Principal Saphis, MeOVs. Darley, Hardinge, Wor-
rell. Downie, and Warrell jur. &c.

Tanizaries? Meffrj. Doftor, Lavaney, &c.
S'avej?MilsL'tftraoge. Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. Cil-
lingham, Mrs. Stuaat, Mrs Lavaney, &c,

I'be Cattle of Abomelique, with Turrets, Cor
rider, Drawbridge, &c.

Inside of Sepulchre, Death of Abomtlique.
The Dances and proceflions composed by and un-

der the direction of Mr. Francis.
The Scenery, Machinery, and Decorations, de-

signed by Snu under the direftion of Mr. Mil-
bourse, and Mr. Holland, and executed by them
afiifted by Mr. Stuart.

Ct flUes,
i,

Tafoiit*, .
Cefieoe*,
Y&ai ~)
Rtmnf rtid A H*wikerchieft.'
Mulmul J"

?fhc foregoing getodt are now to be ftrld at

REDUCED PRICES,
N. B. V!x.ny «f tlic)e Good» may be printed to

in thisooutltfy
n1 oy ift

Boohs of the Song's to in bad at tie Theatre.
Tickets to be had at Ac bar of the city Coffee-

Hoofe, and at usual ptacen.
Mr. REINAGLE's Nightwillsron

day next. ? ?; '. ?. . f
Notice is hereby Given,

THAT application will be made tot the issue
of certificates for twenty two (haresof the

Stock of the Bank of thcU nited State., ia lieu
of the Undermentioned certificates for a like
number of shares of the stock of the laid Infti-
tufion, iii favour of James Eckley Colley, of
Liverpool, loft by tbc capture of the Diana,
Richard Kirkbride, matter, on a voyage from
Philadelphia to Liverpool, Great-Britain, via.

Two certificate*, No. 17,00 and 27001 fur
five (hares each. Three certificates No. 27002
and 27004, for four (hares each.

G. SIMPSON, Cashier.
Bank of theUnited State*, 7 tawjmj

May 23, 1799. '

"

JOHN UHLE,
* fAKF.S this opportunity of returning his fin-
L cere thank* to his friends and the public in

general, for their pad favors, and.at the fame time
to inform them that he has removed from No 21,

to No. 45, North Fourth street, (our doorsbelow
Race street,whero Bleeding, Toothdrawing. Cup-
ping, Hairdrefling, &c. arecarried on as usual.

Philadelphia, May 22:!, 1799-

jawtf

Madeira WINE. :
A fciv jiipcs of exselltnt old Madeira Wine

For Sale by
ARCHIBALD M'CALL,

dfc No. 187, Couth Second flrec't,
eoiv

Bank of North America.
May 10,1799-

FOR. SALE,

30 TIE'RCt'S RICE,
Of the very firlt quality;

Apply at No. 108, south, Second flreet, or at
No. 48, loath Sixth street?or at the printer's
rruy 21 dtf

The creditors ofthe subscriber,
ARE rtquefud to take notice tkathe has appli-

ed to the court erf common picas, for the
county of Bucks, to extendto him the benefit a( an
a&Qt the legiflatare of this state, passed the 4th
ol April. 1798, for tbf hetie tofinfoivent debtors

the faiJ court have appointed the lit Monday
ii Aucuft nest, to hear him and his creditors at
i'.»e Ccort houfi* in the borough ofReading, in the
a,,,y of Berks. JOHN MORROW.

Rcsdiug.Vlsy 18 (»i) djw

Jonathan Robe/on, Lieut.

to let;
THAT LARGE AND ELEGAKT,

liv 1

HOUSE,

lAny

A General meeting of the stockholders
will be held at the Bank on Tuesday the 28th
inft. at ten o'clock, A. M. for the purpose
of elefting three Dire&ors, ih the places of
Mordecai Lewis deceased, and Miers Fisher
and Richard Rundle, resigned.

By order of the boari,
V RICHARD WELLS, Cashier.

The Second Volunteer Troop
of Cava ry, of the United States, are reqiufted
to attend a meeting at Ogden's Tavern on Fri-
day evening,the »4th* inft at 7 o'clock on bu«-
finefs.

THE public are not to receive any
drafts in favor of Abijah Hunt, drawn by

Captain Isaac Guion em theSecretary at War?
Daniel Harapan on William Bell, or Francis
Jones <)n John Wilkini.

Those on whom they are drawn are desired
.0 fufpesd acceptanee until reference be had to

he subscriber.
Twenty five thousand dollar! of th« above

lefcribed bills bave been taken from the Carrier
lear the mouth of Ttßneffee river by a party of
ndians. SAMUEL MEEKER,

may 18 ' th frf tf
??? »?? t -nm ' ..

'J' ) Distillers and owners of Stills.
XX riir.Rr.AS by an aft of Congress paffen
VY t 1 j "tliihv of May 179' entitled" An

( , p,.,- rl i n ;?., >!?,: on Spirit- difiilled
'\u25a0'litlir On ; t» r! Si ?ti 't istrquired of al

h viu: ; i.t V.u; i'i ; a At 1!, -»r flilN, to
' ?.,V «? f V-t«cs.nthc 'by or'AV;

,',l . »\u25a0,i rr of 7'h'v. o" each year, ur,«ie> r? ?

T ~ ,
s A RAYONL, 1,

Notice!' tluniWe hereby gmu to all Dif--j WRESTED from the m'ufquet of a fellow
: |1 !??? or <>«?»)?'?« of fill's vxitlivn the County of J in at the front of Ac Aurora office, by

Ui] . , ; , , :v.iu en o ; them at tU oi , ...j,., ~f the United States, on the
nt Infoet'luni at the lior'e of the fuWtr.her 1 i. t ~»\u25a0 jj,e jjfft. at the time they were as-

;.<» rt'vit i«i the ccttoty afnrefti'4. I :j im gaffing tire llrcet,. by the mob there
DANIEL S. CLA-MI, collV. jy !.e had, by proving poperty,

iavti i mzy iS. 3t

No. 192, Market Street,
iJe'xt dcor above the PrelUlent's. For teims

Inquire of
ROBERT KID,

No- 'zoi, Market Street, ?
eoiw

%i)C
PHILAVa L P H LA ,

THURSDAY SVS.NING, MAY *3-

From the Farmer's Watklv Mofeuiff.

" For the workmai. is worthy of bis meat.'
[ IF there be

certainly to her family, ip;
wbtt-cam be inore; s}oft vtl»»9 » v j^§sJ
he Badplanted and "v.;

ahiftttftm j.-t-M'

jtple Jn
.?

t

there'tt" always mt?.t enoughv--Jst
?s beffoffti' tfooa.wdrkweQ. ..

P&r&fites,
\u25a0oons, Fidlers, Ph.lofo-
ihers and Speculatesgormandize 5 " ut .£ '*e

Vferit,that workman that Beea-

?th nt>t to be alliatiied, h#k and ban

is my old cat who nit hftdnotbjfig tc

athutckuißpiicfforayear^
'?? though $m not fclutaUblotter, by any
egitimate and Sdtmj tb no Minti-
trial »flbeiation 'ori earth, yet I cheritn great
?efpeft, and feel'a cordial regard for the efta-
ililhed clergy. I coutkier them, with lew
exceptions, is faithful workman ; they make
js mural, they inftruft Mr youth, they lead
ober and peaceable, lives. V .'
" Atone the cool, fequefttred val« of, lift,
Theykeep the noifelef; tenor of their way.

? Theyare wife, tKey" are kmiable men;, l
,vi&: ,1 couUUfjKak half fcj'fervintlf'inp'raife
)f another iearned;pj',ofefiioH.. But though,
they 1Site' ignorant of foolilh queftien£ and
jftpiabmitthe /aTP,'', they untkrlUpd

peffeftly the great rules of life, buch men
ihereforp, are wprthy of their meat, and
[hooKl be liberally prqyided, [They labor
ijttcji, few men Tabor arjjjcom-

to ejtercife ®\u25a0 nead, but ;he
:he,hands. The private faftn as fell as tl*
rofpel vineyard elalfns their care. Whefl
!he drudgeryof the year is done ; Svhen nu-

nerous sermons have been compolcd,-and nu-
nerousfick chambers vis.ted, tfhen'they have
>een in vratf'hiiijffs atid weariness olten, what
neat will the benevolence ef a parish be-
low? ' Verilv a morsel. A pit-
anee called a,falary ; and thatpittance fcan-
ily and grudgitigly»paid. When I visit a

covered with (lores and (hops, and c»l-
---ivated by opulentfarmers, vvhen I hear the
nhabitants boast of their flourifhing circum-
lanies and recount how many bufliels of
vheat they threihed last year, and how well
t fold, if 1 fiiould be informed that their
?arfon's annual stipend is but sixty pounds,
n despite of all their boastedriches and of-
entation 1 Ibould think them unworthy to

r.ter a Church.
If I {houtdrepair toanvpl*ce, where men

;ongregaVe, a«i describe tj> them one, who,
n an hoHr of jeopardy,. had quitted hi#
iearth, yavelled mafiywearifome miles, been
?xpofed to %kly air,: been fliot atfor hours,
mi frequently without i crust or ft draught
o supply the of nature : If I fhoul'd
idd,that all this peri) was fuftaisled tfjiifeive
it home fliould Ijmfav fedurity, not one of
ny audience,
Utkers of Vould de-
iy that tlie OLD Soldiir :

nan; - But where ss"his Oh, my
;ood fir, do not a*Bffc that qu« ftiorl in a
Republic ; you MjHKhat a Republic is-ne-
'er bounteous. Bipptufes ask fortheir ob-
ilus here, as well a» at Rome. But here
he business ends. 'fhey receive ia Great
Jritain, Snd elsewhere. You might. a4Toon
xpe£t moderationin a Frenchman, or know-
edge of Belleslettres in a country attorney,
is that a Commonwealth Oioilldbe grateful.

The LAY PREACHER. :

A POPISH MIRACLE.

IN Naples there happened in a great siege
it endured, that the governor marieorder that
every man fliould be put to death, being a-
bove such an age, that did,not. wear a sword.
Not long after, as he was riding through the
ftreetstofeehowwelfhis order was put in exe-
cution, he espied'a gentleman, without one,
and commanded him to fie brought before
him : the order was read, and he condemned
to die the death appointed, which was to be
hung at the next figfl-poft. The gentleman
after he had pleaded several things in his own
defenc.e,wh.ich availed him nothing, desired
the favor that he might not die lb ijjnomi-
nionfly, but that the next gentleman that
palfed might r.un him through withhis sword.
The request being reasonable, was granted,
and the execution delayed upon these terms.
It happened that a young gallant was coming
from i'gaming hoitfe, who. having loft all,
even fomuch as the blade of hisfword, which
was- good merchandise at the time, did not
dare, in regard to the severe order, to go
home until a wooden-one was fitted to the
handle. This gentleman was flopped and the
dying man's cafe laid open ; but this ingenious
person, knowing his own infufEciency, what,
fays be, must I be a common executioner ;

must I stain my hands with blood without
passion aind be a reproach tP all men ? but this
argument would not do, kill bim he must;
then putting off his cloak, he began a payer
to this effeft : " thou who feeft all Our trans-
grefiions here below, judge thou I prtiy thee,
and vindicate the cause of those who luffer
wrong : in a special manner grant if this man
here ought not to die, this t'word'may be tur-
ned into wood." Then drawing it forth, it
appeared to be wood and the dying gentle-
man was immediatelyreleafifd with abundance
of joy. The iyoodtn s"dtori! ftas carriedwith
great foiemnity to the ,Catheciral>C!iurch,as
a proper link in the chair, of t>cp:!h miracles.

ELEGANT EXTRACT.
From Dr. Laihrop's lite National Fait Scrrp'Mi,

THE enemies «f religions and the ene-
mies of onr Government, arc tincomrrot.ly
busy.?-The patriot and the Christian thers-

fbrc are called to uncommon walctWulueli
Blld cxerttuil . , . ?

All who love their country will unite, w
appolingfoch pri«.ciplt» 8S appe .fh be iub-
verlive of a'l religion-all ra

meat and all order in society. Wuh rd
peft-to such principles, w~ can Have *0 di -

ference of opinion. Nor can any good A-

meh'can quefti.o»-the propriety of preparing

a defence against all the fecrrt a;,d pen cnt

mies of our rights and liberties. .
It is the wifiiof the American people, tv ;

be at peace with all the world; and it is. cer
tain our Government has watched every op-
portunity, and through its Envoys, iubmit-

ted to humiliatingcircumstances, to removt,

if pofiible, all groundsof tineaftnefs, and cltj.

btldi permanent tranquility with the rrenci
liafimt. The late appointment is a treiaand
striking evidence of a pacific difpyf'ti»tV)C,ven
when the and continued mjultice
pn the part of the French, '.eaves or no

'proipefit of an accommodation. It is right to

drew, on our part, that we'areready to meet

the firft movements that may be made to-

wards a reconciliation. At the fame time it
is right to gii '.rd effcftually against the arts

and fubtility of such a* may ierk an advan-
tage over us.

f Lave now endeavoured to deliverto yoy
my fentimmts with the freedom and inde-
pendence of an American and a chrifban.
You who were on the stage of aftion, * hen
the liberties ofour country wtre invaded by
the British Government, will do me the jus-
tice to fay, I was not bafhful in those times-

In those timesI had friends?l had valua-
ble friends, who were offended at the part
I took, and the support which I endeav-
oured to give to the American inlereft; but
while I loved my friends, I loved my coun-
try moie.

I liow have friends, who are offended,
beoaufe I endeavour to aid the cause of my
country against the French, as I did thirty
years ago against the English: I love those
friends I have been in habits of intimacy
with some of ths.(s: but I love my country
more.

While I have breath, I will not cease to

pray for the peace arid prosperity of my
country ?May all those prosper who love
thee !

Ncr do I think it i« at all I'nconfiltent with
my chara&er as a christian .ninifter, to call
upon my fellow citizens, 10 put themselves
in a posture of defence-; and to play the
mafl, for- their cities and their fiekls, for
their wives and their children, for iheir
rights aqd their liberties, when invaded by
their entmits.

While the paffiona cfden remain as'they
are the nations of the earth will be fubjeft
to wars and tumult.

VERGENNES, May 9,
R. (5. Harper's letter contains much in-

formation on mai;y important ot
national concern.. In it is this' fentetifie :

" 16c saving made, by our defensive mea-
sures, in the article of insurance alone,
without calculating the diminution of cap-
tures, the benefits resulting Jrom tic en-
creasedspirit end activity of commerce, and
the consequent tise in tit price of produce,
is sufficient, in _gj}t year3 to pay for the
whole- naval ar-mament, which has produced
tb's 'effect, to suppvrt itfor ayear, to build
six ships of the line, and to build and sup-
port six 18 gun sloops." He proceeds to
(late, that, 'fuppoiing " theprotection to be
afforded by it, in itsperfect state, be Only as
efficacious as

i
that now derivedfrom thepart

cf it, which is actually in service, this pro-
tection -.-.'illpayfor the expence andL'ave a
balance of five millions annually to the na-
tion." It were to be wished that members
of Congress, in imitation of Mr. Harper,
would be a little more communicative to
their constituents, would develope more the
motives ofadrainiftration, and exhibit to the
uninformed the reasons for adopting their
i'evenl niSafures.

M. Lyon has written a letter to the Go-
venor ot Kentucky, informing him that he
was preparing to remove into that ft,ate, and
fliould bring with hiui a thousand familiesfrom Vermont. The pafi*ge of the great
beaftandhis whelps to that land of paddyifm
would be a curious fpedtacle for the citizens
of the northern and middle states. To drain
this state of one thousand families of bis

followers might be a clear saving of as ma-
ny halters to thfs commonwealth, as well as
much expencr te towns in providingfor the
poor; taking up.vagrants, w.onld save the
girdling of orchards, aiid.ftill leave in the
state as much good order, morality and pie-
ty as though no such departurehad everhap-pened i Such tin addition,to Kentucky inufi

I be very intereftinf/, and give new support to
future resolutions in theirle^iftltur-.-Quack-ery is become prevalent, among the lo\veft
class of people in forne parts of this state.
Last Monday night a poorinan,by the name
of A. Crigger dreamed he had .an excre-scence growing upon his arm. A negro
quack by the name boafting
rfiat he could effeft a cure, was raflily em-
ployed by the unfortunate victim. On Sa-
turday preceding his death, he operated ;
cut off 7 pounds of the fleftt from his arm.
A mortification, we are told, was t!ie con-
sequence, and in about two days, the cure
w?s completed in the ifi'ue abeve described.
The fame negro, not long lincc, elf-tied a
fmnla'r cure of a woman in Ferri{burgh in
cafe of a dropsy. A few such instances
may Verve to convince peopleof the necrflity
of employing well informed i'uigeons and
phyticiaiis instead of ignorant pretenders.
Stich quacks are to the natural body what ig-
norant jacobi'ns are to the body politic,

" Instead of curing, hill.''

JLttter Bags itp at the Coffee-Hoitje.
fjr The armed Ship Delaware,

Captain Clay, fur Lonaorit
* ffj" Armed flap Fame, Captain Ricard,
for Hamburgh.

05* %ig Sfs Kymph, for Harabugh

©p tljis Snap's £(3 ail,
NEW-YORK, May 22.

Yefterdav arrived the (hip Betsey, commo-
joreCarbery, of 18 guns, and (hip Fader,
capt. Parrel! j of 10 from Liverpool,
which pi ace they failed from, on the 29thMarch', in company with ten fail of'Amer-
ican veflefci

?
' w '

On/Vye&ay May 14, in lat. 36, 57,10ng.
8, 73,. the Betsey and Fa&or fell in with
the English Letter of Marque (hip Arethufa
captain Air-fiat, of London, in great diftrds,
having loft her mainmast, and all her top'
inarts, and scarce a bit of canvafs on the fh' -

with Voth her. pumps going for 35 days, andffcarccly any pi-oviuoiK on board.
Capt. Carberry hoisted out his boat, and

I .vent along the Arathufa, when her crew
infixed on leaving the (hip; hut through the
ths spirited conduft of captain C. he prevail-
on them to flick by her, alTuring them that
he would fend them relief?Captains Carber-
ry and Farrell, bound thenifclves to (lay by
the (hip until flje arrived title in port, and
aflift her in provifibns ; and the Betsey has
had her in tow for aight days pad, until she
entered Sandy Hook.

The Arethufa failed from Portsmouth on
the 20th of November last, for Philadelphia,
but meeting with bad weather, Wifs obliged
to put into Lisbon, from whence (lie failed
on the igth March.

The Arethufa is laden with warlike (lores
for the ufp of the United States, consisting
of 500 tons ofcannon, 15,000 stand of arms,
300 boxesfheathing copper, officers' swords,
dirks, Btc. and a quantity of gunpowder.?
She is valued at£.50,0.00 flerling.

%C7* Captain Moffat, of the ship Are.
ihufa, "returns his meft gratefulacknowiei'g.
ments to captains Carberry and Farrell, for
their humane and generous exertions Li pre. '

f.rving his vefTel.

By com. Carberry, arrived yeflerday, -ve,
have received London papers to the 27th of
March inclusive. An arrival at Boston"his '
brought news as late as the fallowing ; but
wc have made leveral feleftiohs from our
papers which do not appear via Boston.
furtherextradYs to-hiorrow.

LAIE FROM EUI\OPE.

RASTADT, March it.
Count Lerbach leaves this to day," and h»

obtained passports from the French minifteYs.
In the event of the Conr;refs continuing its
lelihcrat.ons, it U lined he will return,
flu fin ily of the EleClor Bavaria hasar-
nvt'l at Munich?Baron Hoiii|vfeh.is his
new priue n inifler. All in the Dachy of
Wirtemberg tranquil.

RATISBQN, March 10.

The voks refptding; tie march of the
Rvtflian troops proceed flowiy, and indecid-
ed opposition to the willies of France. The
Hon. Mr. Paget, the Englilli minifler at

j d this day. The manifefto of the Arcfi-
:iuk : Charles, has been prelented to the I)i-

Gen. Maflena, which was accompaniedby a ,?

note, tranfn.itted through the congress of \u25a0

willies of the French jrovernment to n)ake : '_
3eace with the German Empire, provided the
Diet at Rati/bon fluil dc-iare itlVlfadvcrie
:o the inarch of the Ruflian troops. The--,
'\u25a0dlowing is tfcc Proclamation: ? \u25a0
Massena, Cominojider in Chief oj'-toe French"

army in Helvetia, to the Orisons.
" People or the Grisons,

" The enemies of your independencehave
ailed in a foreign power to support theip-ty- '
anny, the friends of your liberty claim', in
heir turn, the affifiance' of the French He-
mblic, the army I have the honor to com-
mand is coming to second your willies; 'their
ole design is to restore you again to ybur-
elv<s, the moment the court of Vienna ftal?
etlort you againto y

,v
??

n l'elvts, the moment the court of-Vienna !(hall
is rertote you again to your independence, and
n declare that it will feud do more troops ill
's your country, the French army (hall evacu-
i- ate your territory, during their (lay, mai-
ls vidual liberty, property, political and refi-
ll- gious opinions shall be inviolably refpe&ed.
ic And you French soldiers, who are fum-
le monedto reftyre liberty to the people of the

Gii-fons. you know the intentions oi your
>- Government and that of your general--; "r-
---fi "A a pio'pjt that will be fjecd by youand
:o teach and coi: > nice them that
« » ngid difciplii-i? and the refped of the rl ;ht
ft arid property of nations, is the peculiar char-
e. a&jriiVtc of the French armies,
it " (Signed) MASSFNA."
f-

?O STRASayiKJH, March u..
According to the I'ateft accounts from then " irmy,of Jovinlau, its centre has readied

a" Moeikirt-h.. The right wing has passed
' through Stoac-kach, and the left.had turned

n * from Fruedenltadt towards Rothweil, ana
n " will«ot(in consequence of the occurrences.
rc in Switzerland) mmch through Rothenburg

1 ' and 1obin jen as was ordered. A cOFifidert*
ble quahtity of artillery daily passes the

ln Kneibis.
rs

FRANKFORT, March i

The. waiks of Manheint weird" L
.\u25a0 .\u25a0-""T'-';*'

jilett'lyblown up by the .PaTatine*j.tli*t;ftgL
iieral Barnadotte has been enabled
them to nearly their former eonle£Jtie»¥«s? ft :!

French trogps have not elitercti
but general St. Cyf> dliiedt -with ttejPOT&
Jiere. "

The ?Corntrf.ndar of Phiflipibiirg
bally agreed with Gen. B&rnack>tt<' )
oft iitiesflia I.a';e pkqe oneithersi"& M

tiers are vccei ved from;
vernroents. Gen.. New has. I<jlt

, quarters at Schwetsingjen. ' -,«3* ?? \ ?'\u2666si


